Stark County, Canton Location - Volunteer Information

First Step, Family Support Volunteer Opportunities...

➢ Diaper Pack & Sort: Sorting and packaging diapers to stock the shelves in our First Step room
➢ Baby Item Sort: Sorting & organizing baby clothes & accessories for our “shopping room”
➢ Diaper Pick-Up: Monthly pick-up & delivery of diapers from the Stark County Diaper Bank

Other Volunteer Opportunities...

➢ Food Pantry Sort & Stock: Sorting the monthly Foodbank delivery & rotating pantry stock
➢ Donation Organization: Organizing, dating, & stocking incoming donations (such as: food, taxable & hygiene items, coats, etc.)
➢ Holiday/Special Events: Occasionally volunteers are needed to help with various activities or setup for holidays & special events.

Church, Community, or Youth Groups:

*Please call first to discuss these options, or your own ideas.

➢ Office Tour and Q&A with a Case Manager: Tour our office to see where and how we provide help & create hope. Then have a question-and-answer session with one of our experienced staff members.
➢ Host a Drive: Collect needed items (nonperishable food, taxable items, diapers, etc.) from your church or group & schedule a delivery to our location
➢ Hold a Fundraiser: Collect funds needed for a specific program at our location
➢ Behind the Scenes Project: Ideas include no-sew blankets, hats or shopping bags, birthday, or holiday kits to be distributed to those we serve

Other ways to support our efforts:

➢ Like & Share: Follow us on social media (Catholic Charities, Diocese of Youngstown)
➢ Prayer Partners: Pray for our staff, clients, & other volunteers regularly

Due to Covid-19 & Covid restrictions, individuals in good health who would like to volunteer must adhere to the following guidelines:

• In order to gain entry to the office and ensure space is open, sign up for a time slot through our Sign Up Genius via email, prior to arrival
• Upon entry to the building, all staff, volunteers, & visitors must wear a facial covering over their nose and mouth, regardless of vaccination status
• Everyone must complete a temperature and symptom check prior to entering the elevator
• Any volunteer experiencing symptoms of, or having been exposed to Covid-19, please stay home

The safety of staff, volunteers, and all visitors, is of the utmost importance to our agency.

If you are interested in volunteering or would like more information on upcoming openings at this location, please contact Angela at (330) 491-0896, ext. 101; or info@CatholicCharitiesPS.org.